
We gave Mr. Thomas Cartwright the
total numbers for doll given out and
he selected

as the lucky number. We, nor Mr.
Cartwright knew thai he would select
the number until yesterday morning.

Mr. Cartwright has no chances at
doll and says he has nb use for the
kind we are giving away, but frankly
admits that if Santa Claus would find
him a big one that could "keep house"
it would not make him mad a little
bit. Wonder what he meant?

j if you have th» number plea« «nd
; it in at once-but keep your numbers
until we notify you that doll has been
called for as this number may have

' been misplaced or destroyed.

Moore - Wilson
Company

Special
War Time

PRICES '
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Southern Public j
Utilities Co. :
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Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy-The \Mothers' Favorite.,
"I gire Chamberlain's Cough Rente- <

dy to my children when they have
colds or coughs." writes Mrs. Verne i
Shaffer, Vandergrtft, Pa. It always 1
helps them and is far superior to any
ether cough medicine I have used. I i
advise anyone In need of such, a med- j
leine to give tt a trlal.'V; îor sale hy <
all dealerJ._- 1

SHOWATPALMETTO
MADE QUITE A HIT

Watson's Peerless Comedy Co.
Pleased Large Audience With

Opening BOL

The best over, n dandy show, could¬
n't, be beal, mid many other expres¬
sions Bounding the praise of the new
show at the Palmetto thu week,
could be heard after the performances
yesterday, by the many who packed
the theatre to witness the opening of
Watson's Peerless Comedy Company,
in the Hoof1er Boy. To aay that it is
a good show, is putting lt mildly. It
ls by far the best that baa been
shown in Anderson. Worthy of spe¬
cial mention are Bolus and Bolus,
dancing; Blech outers, einging, and
Reynolds and Lewis, yodters. Mr.
Reynolds captivated the audience with
bia yodling which was the best ever
heard in Anderson, ably assisted by
Mus Leads who will take a leading
part in the yodling today in harmony
with Mr. Reynolds. Mles Lewis is
Mid to be the only woman living to¬
day that can yodlo in a dean's voice,and the two yodling in harmony at to¬
day's performance will doubtleaa
iraw a large crowd. The wardrobe
tor today ie said to be ons of tko
most elaborate ever soon in Anderson.
Manager Pinkston ts to bo congrat¬

ulated upon securing this attraction,
u nothing that would shock the mod¬
esty of the most fastidious was said
>r done at yesterday's performance,
and assurance is given by the man¬
agement that only the cleanest and
best performances ever shown lu this
Etty will be given. If the remaining
lets to be shown this week sro to be
Judged by the opening bill theatre ge¬
ars have, a week of genuine pleasure
liefere tasm.

" tl i£

J
Many of You Will Undoubtedly Have Watches

0

;OR Your Christmas List This, Year.
Wo bave watches at every price at which a good welch can be sold

aid every watch sold by ns at any price ls guaranteed to be the best valise
obtainable.

We have buift our reputation and oar business aa watch dealers up¬
on the policy of offering only such watches aa we can recommend and
in maintaining aa .Interest in their performance after every aale.

We solicit your .Patronage, but we do not ask you to pay an Increas¬
ed price tod the edftoUges that we offer rou.

It ls will wortç your while to consider our watches and prices be¬
fore rtseidig upon a purchase.

WALTER H. REESE
Your Jeweler

CIVIL COURT GEIS
DOWN TO BUSINESS

DECEMBER TERM CONVENED
WITH JUDGE R. WITHERS
MEMMINGER PRESIDING

THREE CASES VP
Two Disposed of «nd Trial in a

Third Opened Late in After¬
noon.

With two caaeH disposed of. one hy¡rial and the other by non-suit, and
the taking of testimony in a third
tegun, the December term of the
.minnon pleas court for Anderson
bounty, which was convened yester-
iay morning, with Judge lt. Withers
Sicm min Ker of Charleston, on the
lench, recessed at 6 o'clock p. m.,
0 meet again at 9:30 thia morning.
The one case disposed of by trial

«van that of L. P. Carpenter versus
lohn E. Sadler. An automobile deal
a Involved. When court recessed
ast night the Jury was still out and
ip until a late hour no verdict had
leen reached. The case waa argued
iv Breazeale ft Pcarman for the
ilaintiff and A. H. Dagnall for the de¬
fense. The plaintiff's witnesses wero
ft. C. Webb, L. F. Carpenter and T. B.
Barle. Witnesses appearing for the
lefense were J. E. Sadler and Isbam
McGee. The Jurors in this case were:
P. J. McGee.-J: N. Ivester. W. J.
browning. Ci' A. Maret. W. F. McGee,
il. M. Morrow. J. K, Holliday, W. A.
1. Jamlaon. Jultt Strickland. W. W.
Barría, R. C.-Wilson and J. H. Dav-
snnort.
Upon the consent of counsel for

ho defense, the court ordered a non¬
suit In the case of E. V. McCoy ver¬
tut L. B. Robbina. jrho third and laat case taken up"or the day waa that of B. L. and
Vira. Willie Summcy versus Ander¬
ten County. The plaintiffs are suing
he county for $6,000 damages, lt be¬
ug alleged that they were thrown
!rom their buggy while driving over
1 defective bridge on the highway
»etween Greenville and Pendleton.
\. H. Dagnall la representing the
plaintiffs, while ¿<urtz Smith, sol/cl-
:or for thia-district. Í8 appearing for
ho county. The following jurara are
?ntrusted with the caso: Q. Franklohoaon, foreman; X. J. Wood. G. W.
Laboon. B. B. Bleckley. S. C. Major,R. C. Shirley, E V. Harbin. C. C
harrison. Foster L. Brown. M. J
Leach, C. F. Mcbain. B. B. Fugadale,When court recessed laat night Mrs.
3ummey waa on the witneaa atand.
Court was convened yesterday

norning at 10 o'clock by Clerk of
nourt Jas. N. Pearman Owing tothe absence of Judge -Mcnr.msnscr, a
recess was immediately taken until*
noon, t..3 Judire anCvinp on the ^Id-
lay train from Charleston. At 12
»'clock court was called again and
the business ot the session taken un.Kt 1:15 o'clock court recessed until
^:30. 7
Upon roll call of the petit jurors tt

waa noted that eight wero absent or
sxcused, their names being as fol¬
lows: '

Roy Haywood, excused; J. C. Arm-

Îtrong, excused; J. M. I«on<. excused;'. M. Bowlen, excused: F- VI Mitch¬
ell, not found: W. F. L. Owens, not
found; W. A. Harria, not found; J. F.
Shirley, out or the State.
To take the place of the missing ju¬

rors, an extra venire ot eight were
irawn. their names being G. Tl.
Balles, F. C. Trlbble. 8. C, Major. E.
B. Geer, G. W. Laboon, E. J. Kay, W.W. Scott, B. B. Bleckley.

HOW «AMEtUT.V» WAR WttlTTCV.
; ?' I

Author's Ntnry of Manuscript Recent¬
ly Given te.Harvard.

(New,c.» Sun.)
In connection, with the recent pre-lontatlou ot 'hi, ¡original maumu t ¡ptif "America" tb-,tho"Harvard collegelibrary by tho »iurylvng ohlhlrer. Ot

the Rev. Dr. Samrtül Francis Smith,
luthor of the nymn, the folk *vlng ac:
:ount by Dr. Smith nf hov; u» «ame to
mite lt ls reviv il:
'.The hymn 'Am-wi-m* wa« ..he fi ult

if examining a number of music 1 roka
placed In my 'oonda by Lowel. Macon,
ssq. Falling in with the tune it! tb*
>t them, now called 'Amorsin,' and be-
ng pleased with Its simple and easy
novement. I glanced at the German
vords and. seeing that they were pa-
xiotlc, Instantly felt the Impulse to
¡vrlte s patriotic hymn of my own to
be same tune. Seising; a soap of
waste paper, I put upon lt. within
lalf an hour, the verses subatantlally
is they are today. I did not pro¬
pose to write a national hymn, I did
tot 'know that I had dono so. Too
r/hole matter pased out of my mind.
"A few weeks afeterward I sent to

Mr. Masons some translations; and
»thor pomes. This must hsve chance«
o be among them. This occurred la
february, 1882. To my surprise, i
bund later that he uad Incorporated
t Into:a programme tor tko celbra-
ion vd July 4. In Park Street church.
Seaton."

Worked Way Around World.
JBy working her way around the

./brid by her' wit» Miss Hilda On-
Mit won $8.000 wager for Jack Loa¬
ron, tba novelist who made the bet
vlth » New York clubman that a wu¬
han could accomplish the task witt *

mt much trouble. Miss Gilbert had
our years to complete the trip ana
»hen she arrived home recently she
dill bad four months to spare.

Advanced Arealteetare.
(Detroit Pre Presa.)

"Bot," asid a member of tho bulld¬
og committee to tba architect, "you
lavsa't a single spire on the church.**
*'No. tn these days of advanced civi¬

lisation lt is better to build your
murcbes warproof."
STV' '. -*"-.,.? "

HHHHHal

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
No wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out tó the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of tue right
kind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
Gore, Ga.. P. A. Morgan had occas¬

ion recently to ose a liver medicine
and says of Poley Cathartic Tablet« :
"They thoroughly cleansed my sys¬tem and I felt like a new man-lightand free. They are the best medicine
khave ever taken for constlpaUon.

ey keep tho stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regular." Poley Cathar¬
tic Tablets are stimulating in action,and neither gripe nor sicken. They
are wholesome and thoroughly cleans¬
ing, and keep the liver active. Stout
people like them.

See B. N. Wystt tor tl¿0 and $¿40
coal.

rn
The Money Market

Itérer grows too tight
Cor the erne who has
systematically pat a
pertala sam eaeh
month fa the Bank- Op¬
portunities often open
to people who hare
nosey.
Are yea la a position

leJake advantage of a
»oed business opperts>

Deposit your money
with the SsTlugs De¬
partment ol

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank ta

the County.

OLD BEN FRANKLIN
SAID-

.«A penny sated ls a penny cara,
ed." Ben must have had the sav¬

ing possibilities of such a' store as
this In mind ebra he spoke.. We
carry the best of sverythag In the
grocery Use asi try only to make
a fair margin ot profit.. If yea are
too busy to call, 'phone as and we
will take eanctlag care ol your
aseda.. '¿rn

J. M. McCOWN
-, Phone No, 22.

Muddy
Complexions

Moat poor complexions are due to
...* '

sluggish, torpid livers, constlpaUon
and other tiver ills. A dose of

Re Le Xe
shan Just 'before retiring will tons

.p the tiver, carry off the excess bf bile
and canse <n owjr'and natural move¬

ment of the bowels. It will not only
make Ita good work felt in better
health-make you LOOK woll and
PEEL. well. .

Ba. cents and 1.00 per pottle
roar druggists.
Manufactured sud guaranteed hy

Evan's Pharmacy.
Three Stores,

HRS. Vi. A. IIUDGEPS, Ei
Thone 57.

Sewing ( Iel).
The River Street Sewing Club was

beautifully entertained one afternoon
laat week by Mrs. L onLesser at her
pretty new iwuv .The living room and
dining room were bright with Christ¬
mas decorations of holly and poln-
settas. The afternoon was happily and
merrily spent with the fancy work,
and a little later this was laid aside
and an elegant salad course was ser¬
ved.
The members present were Mes¬

dames W. H. Nardine, Härtesten Har¬
ton, C. S. Minor. J. D. Rast. D. S. Nar¬
dine. Ernest Dugan, J. II. Casey, Ward
Thompson, Lula Hlllhouse, H. G. An¬
derson, G. W. Ch iii;; he rn, A. L. Smoth¬
ers, Bretton Simpson and Miss An¬
nie Lesser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer have gone
to Charleston to visit friends

Phllathea Class.
Thc Phllathea class of the Central

Presbyterian church will meet tonlgnt
at half past seven with Miss Elisabeth
Harrison on North Pant street.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Reen,
on Sunday, December 6th, a son, v,.

Frank Reed, Jr.

Mrs. John F. Vlues nan returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wil¬
mot, in Chattanooga.

Munica** Tea.
Tho Senior Phllathea class of the

First Presbyterian church are plan¬
ning a beautiful musicale and recep¬
tion for Thursday, afternoon at the
home ot Mrs. J. B, Townsend on North
Mc Duffie street. From"three-thirty to
six o'clock there will he a como and
go reception, with'a delightful pro¬
gram of the city's most giftod musi¬
cians, all during the afternoon. All the
ladles of Anderson are cordially invit¬
ed. A silver offering will be taken at
the door.

Kaffee Klatch with Mrs. Whiincr.
An enjoyable meeting of the Kaffee

Klatch was held Friday afternoon with
Mrs. W. C. Whitner as the gracious
hostess at her residence on Oakland
avenpe. The spacious and attractive
rooms needed no adornment save the
vaseB of'roses and other late flowers
which were in evidence. When sewing
was laid aside, tempting refreshments
were served, the hostess being assist¬
ed in entertaining by Mrs. W. J. Rod-
dey and Mrs. John T. Roddey. Only
members and several of tho Winthrop
teachers were in attendance.- Rock
Hill Herald.

Baylis E. Anderson Married Today.
Mr. Baylis E. Anderson has gone to

Hartwell, Ga, where he will be mar¬
ried to Miss Eunice Cunningham at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Sallie Cunningham, at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. They will come back to
Andersten tonight- and make this their
home. Mr. Anderson being a well
known photographer hero. Mr. Ander¬
son's friends will give his bride a
cordial welcome to Anderson.

SENSATIONAL KILLING
OCCURS AT PENDLETON

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE)

said to have walked the length of the
store before ho fell and expired.
The shooting took place at 6:40

o'clock. Immediately upon receipt
of notice of the affair, Sheri*; Ashley
left for Pendleton, going on the 6
o'clock train. He returned to the city
on tho train arriving here Btortly after
8. o'clock. The killing has eauned a

turmoil In Pendleton, ii io reported,
where both

%
men are well and fav¬

orably known.
-1-

Theatre Sold
-ir%

Local Motion Picture House Sold
to Ed. Curtin of

Greenville.

Announcement was mado yostorday
that tho Bijou motion picture theatre
had been sold by J. H. Bristow to cn
Curtis of Greenville, who took charge
of the amusement house yesterday af¬
ternoon. It had ben known for some
days that a deal for the theatre was
about to be put through.
The change In ownership of tn«

theatre will affect but one member of
the staff, the operator. Mrs. Barton
will continue to sell tickets. E. P.
Pierce will be the operstor and Mr.
Randolph will be the head usher.

It was also announced that the Jdu-
tual service will be discontinued and
the Universal only shown. The Trey
O' Hearts wil be shown on the regu¬
lar dates. The MaBter Key and Zu-
dora will be shown at the Bijou in the
near future. It wa» stated that tbe
Electric theatre vii 1 not be opened"ö-
present..
Mr Bristow, who ls very popular

throughout the city wil leave for
Greenville some Ume thia week. Dur¬
ing bis residence here he bas made
many friends and admirers who will
be sorry to see him go. It ls probable
that .he will engage in business in
Greenville, where be msde his home
before coming to Anderson.

THIS-AND FTVï; CENTS!
DON'T MI8S THIS. Cut ont this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley £
Co., Chicago, lil., writing your name
and address clearly. Ton will receive
In return a free trial peerage con¬
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Poley Kidney Pills, for pain In sides
and back, rheumatism, backache, kid¬
ney ead bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, espec¬
ially comforting to stout persons. Po,
sale ta your town by Wan*) Phar¬
macy.

OLDEST FIRM IN CITY
TO CHANGE QUARTERS

C. A. REED PIANO AND OR¬
GAN CO. GOING TO SOUTH

MAIN

MOVE THIS MONTH
Have Leased New Store Room of |
C. S. and W. W. Sullivan-49

Year» Old..

The Ci A. Heed Plano and Organ
Company, the oldest concern In thc
city, will Bhortly, move to a new
atand, it having been announced yea-
terday by Gen. C. A. Recd that the
firm bad teased the new store room
of MensT. C. S. and \V. W. Sullivan
on South Main street, below the Kress
building. The work of removal will
begin immediately and be completed
hy the first of January.
The present stand of the C. A. Reed

Plano and Organ Company, on tho
west aide of North Main street, has
been occupied by the firm for '5">
yeera, and has tho distinction of hav¬
ing done business on the same site
for a linger period than any other
concern In the city. The building
now occupied was erected by Gen.
Reed and tho firm of which he ls thehead*kas occupied it since.
This well known citizen has been

in business In thc city of Anderson
for 40 consecutive yeera, and In that
respect is In a class by himself. There
ls not now in the city, lt is said, any
one who hus baen*dn business here
for ao long a timo aa Gen. Reed.
The new quarter8 to which tho

firm is to move are among the most
up-to-date in the city, being brand
new ¿nd modern in every respect.

It ta understood that one of the
two rooms at present occupied by tho
firm wtll be loaaed for restaurant
purposes. Ne announcement lias been
made as to what will bc done with the
other room.

In a Bottle
-Through a
Straw is thc only

best way to haye
your Chere*-Cola.
This insures uniform¬
ity in flavor-perfect,

f cleanliness. Always
pure, wholesome and
refreshing.

hero-Col

Whaddya Got On
Might?
^one of my business, of cour...
Hit1 I just wanted to suggest
J'janis. And speaking of P'jamas,
lachelly we think of "Faultless"
hem" Sassy Sleep producers, ut
Dne Fifty. Traveling men and
-ellas who have to in Uppers rec-
mimend Faultless.

¡hirt Tales by "Rick"
>r by any other Swell Writer,
vould not do justice to The Mush-
oom, a symphony of a shirt, thc
losom of which Undulates
(titre's a new one on yourself
jo\. Jimmie) as I was saying, Un-
lulates with a thousand Tiny
Neates. The price of a Mush-
oom is One Fifty to Two Fifty
vhich "Rick" says is Right Rea-.
ionable, seeing that he bought
some.

'Monk" (You Know Rim)
5ays we have the classiest neck
lieces for a Half Bone he has "vcr .

;een. "Monk" has good taste, .

metter see 'em before they gkv.-icked over, we ,put one in a Xmat
lox at Fifty Cents''too. I'd tell
yoi; some more about what
"Monk" likes, but Chaven't the \
Spice. *

T. L. Cèly
Company

By P. Post.

FIRST AID
TO

THE DOCTOR
The doctor is frrst¿ ' of ?

course, in sickness or injury,
but a drug store capable of

supplying you witiv drugs, .

medicines and sick-room

goods is also a prime requi¬
site, the more critical the

illness, thc greater the need.
The doctor first; the pre¬

scription to us, (phone rio.

636)-We do the rest.

THE
OWL DRUG CO,

Genuine Parisian Ivory
For HER Dressing Table

Wc have a beautiful line of Genuine Parisian Ivory in

Toilet Sets, Manicure Set», Old Mirrors, Comb Brush and Mir¬

ror. Sets, Military Brushes, Picture Frames, Pin T;ays, etc.,
etc., ina *gre*t variety of patterns.

Monograms or Initials Engraved in Gold or Colors.

hiarchbanks & Babb
se**»

The Secret of a Good Figure
often I le« Tn the himmler*. Hundreds of thou«and* of woepen
wear Ute Uien-Jolie Brusiero for tho reaam thatüwv re^urdlt n* ncre^.arv »« » conet. It supports the tatt And nock»nd Rh« the ftyure tho youthful outline (manion dorree«.

JOfEM^T _
»re tho daintiest nwt oerkkraWoii) A Jnt IftT. f^raocntj Imaclnahte. Ohlr tt>e'^/McAHZMffr^ '««t of rt«terian are u**i-lW lo-

IrlT** ThirTi" h»*«>'rir©M durability-abeolutclyruatle-ii-per nittinjr laundering without removal.
They earooin all styles, nnd your laeal Dry Gooda dealer

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
Warren Street Newark, N, J.


